










We need your help! 

Each of the sisters receives a small salary from ARM’s general funds. In order to pay their bills and care for their families, we are praying for
others to join in becoming a partner with them. That partnership could be financial, or perhaps simply through prayer. With so many
demands for their time, etc., having someone pray daily for them would be a precious gift. As each honestly serves in a spiritual “warzone,”
your partnership would be a blessing!

I would like to become a partner in ministry withFaye Hinton Lynell Wright Brenda Bendle,
Through prayer Through monthly financial support of ___________ Through gifts when able.
Lynell Wright Brenda Bendle.

Please accept this one-time gift to help with the support of Faye Hinton

I hope to spread the word about what ARM is doing, and the many needs of your ministry and the Reservation. Please send brochures and other publications that
might help with this.

I would like to invite someone from ARM to share with our church! Please email/call me at: ____________________.

Please return to:

Arizona Reservation Ministries
8435 South Six Shooter Canyon Road
Globe AZ 85501

(I understand that at least a portion of the travel expenses will need to be provided by myself or others who will gather to hear what God is doing through
ARM.)

Please add me to your mailing list:
Name: _______________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

Please send correspondence electronically to: _________________________________________

Arizona Reservation
Ministries
Was established in March of 2002 to provide ‘God’s
ARMs around the reservation.’ ARM exists to make
disciples, empowering our Native brothers and
sisters to meet the physical and spiritual needs of
their community, motivating them to become active
members of Apache-led, Bible-based churches.
ARM assists in many ways!
Currently, ARMs are provided for home-building,
children’s and youth ministries from our Mobile
Ministry Center, hosting prayer journeys around the
Reservation with visitors from across the US,
partnering with Apache-led churches and Tribal
agencies, Bible studies and more! ARM’s focus is to
not only partner with our Native brothers and
sisters, in the ministries God has placed them in
within the Reservation, but to also fill this ministry
with Native Team members. Of the 14 on our team
today, six are from the San Carlos Apache Nation.
Two members of our Board of Directors come from
this Reservation. It is our intent to seek other faithfilled Native believers to serve through this ministry
as God leads and provides.
ONLY through the Hope Christ offers can we
envision a brighter future on the Reservation.
We fully believe in the power of prayer and pray
often. We have witnessed innumerable miracles as
God has guided and provided for this ministry!
What we honestly need most is your prayers.
Thanks for reading about us, and
thank you for praying!

Arizona Reservation
Ministries

Sister Becky, along with Lynell,
Faye and Brenda



Arizona Reservation Ministries
8435 South Six Shooter Canyon Road
Globe AZ 85501
9284258449 phone
9284253173 fax
AzRezMinistry@hotmail.com
www.AzRez.org
Join us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/azrezministry

‘God’s ARMs Around the Reservation’

Meet

Little Sister Lynell Wright…

Faye…

As “big sister”
Faye began her
adventure in
ministry, Lynell
joined her as a
volunteer for a
few months
before accepting
the invitation to join the Church Bus Team
and the ARM family in May of 2010.
Lynell’s age and athletic interests drew her
to the older kids and teens of San Carlos
who were looking for fun, and finding their
Savior. Lynell has taken on some exciting
projects that have reaped harvests
themselves. Along with
a former ARM intern,
she took six junior-high
aged girls to a church
camp in northern
Arizona, and has helped
to coordinate two Sports
Camps in San Carlos.
Lynell has welcomed daughter, Kristen, in
2015 and son, JR in 2016…so her days are
now extra-full! We are grateful for Lynell’s
help when needed, as she strives to keep
connected to the Lord through her new
identity as Mama, as well as Church Bus
Friend.

Mike and SheilaFaye Hinton were
eagerly
anticipating the
arrival of their third son (Uriyan) in 2008
when God orchestrated events between
the Hintons and ARM to unfold to
miraculous proportions. It all began when
she would join her two older sons (Micah
(2005) and Tyron (2007) on the Church Bus
as visits occurred weekly in her
neighborhood, allowing friendships to
blossom. Two rooms were added to their
home by ARM before Uriyan (aka “Moody”)
joined the family. In February of 2010, she
became an official member of the ARM
team, helping teach, prepare crafts and
more on the Church Bus. Since then, Faye
has become ARM’s Children’s Minister,
responsible for the Bus Team, lessons and
more. She is also a leader at her home
church, and a confident speaker both on
and off the Reservation for Jesus Christ, and
ARM. Their daughter, Angel, arrived to join
her brothers in 2015.
The Hintons have
opened their
home to a foster
son on more than
one occasion, and
reveal in so many
ways how
“ministry” is “life.” Faye enjoys creating
delicious delicacies, encouraging the
hurting, and spending time with her
extended family.

And Brenda
Bendle…
Brenda began helping
her sisters by serving
popcorn or sno cones at
Church Bus special

events, preparing an Apache meal for ARM
guests, etc. several years ago. Her servant’s
heart kept prompting her to return. The
friendships formed long ago led to her
choosing to join ARM as our Short-Term
Ministry Team cook in April of 2014.
Brenda not only prepares the menus for
these visiting teams, but their dinners as
well. As special events, such as House
Blessings, our annual Pastor Appreciation
Banquet and more continue to unfold
through Arizona Reservation Ministries,
‘Chef Brenda’ is the one creating the special
fare.
In addition to those tasks, she has already
stepped into other forms of ministry. Early
as an ARM team member, she bravely
spoke before the high school students of
San Carlos about the incredible difficulties
of teen
pregnancy.
Brenda is extrabusy now! She
is also a fulltime cook at the
public school in
San Carlos,
sharing hugs
and
encouragement as well as meals with kids
she’s met through ARM..
Sam and Brenda have two sons, Nick (2005)
and Cameron (2007). Brenda loves to spend
time with her family, playing sports and
cooking for her extended family as well.

 

